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In Prof. I.u'iiacio IJolivar's I'lssav. *s7. tlicrc i>> mllcdh civ

Brought together under the genus I'tinilctti.i- ;i ninnlx-r of s|>c-

<-ies which I have found necessary to revise. We find in (In-

disposition of species there are three sections, the first, page

L'70. being separated from the rest of t he series by t lie charac-

ters of the posterior tarsi, as follows: Section one, first and

third articles of the posterior tarsi equal in length, under

which two species are thus grouped, nanielx : l'<ir<ilftli.<-
j

/ -n-

ri(nuiN JJol.and Ptinilt Iti.i r<ii/rnnciisifi ]>olivar.

These two Species belong t< the same eategorv as the n<-\\

species described here and they form a distinct genus, to

which I have given the new name. Al/u/r/tii. the type being

prolongatus. They, moreover, approximate the M<lr<><l<n\t\ in

stead of the Trftit/Ht'. and are in consequence dropped from tin-

original Pttni'flti.r series entirel\ .

It is but ]>roper to >talc that m\ csleeined colleague. I'rol.

liolivar. in a eommunieal ion to me reeogni/ed I hat a eliange.

sueli as 1 lia\ ' effecled . \\onld probably be uecessar\ . lull the
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species which is described us Allotettix prolonyatus ho identified

as the same as his jx-riirlaiiii^. The latter is quite unlikely, as

a careful comparison will show.

Al'otettix, gen. nov.

Body rugose, tii bercu late, face oblique, as seen in trout, narrow.

Vertex narrower than an eye, middle carinate,sulcate on either side,

the t-rown very short, the vertex on a higher plane than the occiput,

which slopes backwards, and in front not advanced to the anterior

border of the eyes; in prolile not visible. Anteriorly subtruncate,

passing laterally into little short convextd flexures. Eyes promi-
nent. Frontal costa narrowly divided. Antenna 1 inserted a little

below the anterior inferior border: filliform rather short, consist-

ing of fourteen articles, the superior ocelli scarcely perceptible in

protile at the middle of the anterior border of the eyes. Pronotuin

depressed, truncated in front, strongly prolougatecl posteriorly,

ending in a sharp apical process, median marina scarcely elevated,

humeral angles obtuse, posterior median lobule of lateral lobes

feeblyideveloped, the subhumeral sinus shallow, the posterior angle
directed obliquely downward and backwards. Elytra elongate
The first and third articles of the posterior tarsus about equal in

length .

Allotettix prolongatus, sp. nov.

P>ody strongly prolongate, rugose tubeivulate, fuscus. narrow,

above depressed, tibia? annulated with flavus. Vertex a little nar-

rower than an eye, snbuarrowcd in front, feebly carinated in the

middle, on either side sulcate. anteriorly subtruncate. passing lat-

erally into little convexed flexures, ending abruptly near the ante-

rior inner border of the eye; not advanced as far as the anterior

border of the eye, in protile not visible, being obscured by the

prominent eyes ; frontal costa depressed between the eyes, a little

protuberant opposite the antenna 1
, about on a line with their ante-

rior border, the forks as seen in front gradually but narrowly sepa.

rated, diverging to the middle ocellus. Pronotum anteriorly trun-

cate, posteriorly strongly prolongate, subulate and acuminate, fre-

queutly extending within one millimeter of twice the length of tin-

post erior femora,' median carina sea reel yelevaied, sinuate more or less

tnberculate in its backward course, dorstim between the shoulders a

little unevenly swollen, rugose papillate, just behind strongly de-

pressed, dorsal surface of the apical process rugose, uneven and cov-

ered with numerous longitudinal tubercuhc. lateral angles obtuse,

posterior angle of the lateral lobe obtuse, rounded. Elytra elong;i!e.

impresao- punctate, with the apex snbacutely rounded: wingsabotit
as long as the process or scarcely longer. Femora 1 uu modified. slen

der, the posterior femora narrow, the carina'of tibia with rather

small and scarcely more than five or six spines, on the inner carina 1

as few as three or four bevond the middle: the tirsi nrtick- of the
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posterior tarsus equal 5 u length to the third, the iir.-t and -econd

pulvilli united about equal to the third, the tirst and second acute.

the third straight below.

Length body. 12-l.'5mm., pronot. l<; 17' ,111111.. post, feni., 7-7. "mini-

Locality. Bolivia, South America. Hancock.

Allotettix peruvianus, Bui.

Obscure, ferrugiueus, ftlSCO variegated- Verti-x nearly a- wide a-

an eye.- horizontal, anteriorly subnarrowed, in front scarcely trans-

versely earinated: frontal co-ta between the antenna 1

obliquely de-

pressed, obscurely sinuate. Pronotum posteriorly long and subu-

late, median cariua between the shoulder- sinuate, between the

shoulders with concavities, posterior angle of the lateral lobe with

the apex widely rounded. Klytra oblong, subncuiiiiuale : winu'sa-

loug as the process. Femoral carina unchanged, first article of the

posterior tarsi not longer than the third, third pnlvillns -horter

the second and tirst united, first pulvillus with the apex shortly

spiued and acute.

Length of body, '.) l.'i..~>nini., nronol . l.'!..Vl Mmn.. post. fern.

5.5-7rara.

Locality Pumamarco, Peru. Mu-enm of Varsovic. liolivar.

Allofttix oayennensis, Bol.

Pale In-cns, rugulo.se. vertex narrower than an eve. not produced
in front of the eyes, middle earinated. lateral lobes externally

rounded: frontal eosta between the eyes little sinuate. Pronotum

narrow, posteriorly long and subulate, in front of the -boulders,

crowded together, median carina a little elevated, between the

shoulders subsinuate. Klytra narrowly rounded at the apex. <'a-

rinas of the femora undulate, crenulate, posterior femora elongate,

before the apex reduced, first and third articles of the posterior
tarsi nearly equal in length, apical pulvillus i.cule. the third pul-

VI I his scarcely shorter than the -econd and first united. Valves of

t he ovipositor rather -borl.

Body length, , . snini . pronot.. lOmm.. \n><{. lem.. .">..">nim.

Locality. Cayenne (Coll. of M. Bruiincr). Bolivar.

Among some Tettigid;!
1 received from Mexico, through the

kindness of MY. <). \V . P>;irivtt. I ;im iiltle to record ;i nc\\

;md very interesting species of \f<>ftifi.<- Ihmcoek.

Neotettix baiTetti, -\>. nov.

Body small, rugose-granulate. Vertex fully twi>-e the width of

an eye, anterior border con vexed and advanced considerably in front

of the eye-, middle carinate, projecting a little in front and ending
I >uck wards at a line drawn acro-s (he anterior third of I he eyes, feebly

snlcate or rather depressed on eit her side, nriimni late po-leriorl\ :

frontal COSta Straight and siibvcrtieal. the apex rounded angulate.

-ecu in front the frontal co-ta strongly forked, the branche- starting

opposite the middle of the eye, suddenly diverging in their de
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scension, being farther apart between the antennae where they are

parallel, tending' to slight convergence at the median ocellus. An-
tenna? very short, filiform and consisting of twelve articles They
originate as seen in profile at a point a little below and in front of the

anterior inferior border of the eye. The posterior ocelli are plainly
visible a little in front of the middle of the eyes, midway between

the anterior margin of the frontal costa and the eyes, Pronolum

anteriorly truncate, the anterior margin of the dorsum crowded
forward over the head, a little constricted in front of the shoul-

ders, tectiform. rugose, a little broadened, the humeral angles ob-

tuse, angulate. cavinated, the little anterior lateral, carinae prom-
inent, median carina of the pronotum strongly elevated, thin,

straight above, roundly curving near the anterior border, posterior

angle of the lateral lobes widely and obtusely angulate. Elytra

narrow, apex subacutely rounded, wings not visible. Anterior

femora compressed below, with a small drawn out lobe, ending
near the apex : middle femora compressed above, obscurely undu-

late, interiorly undulate, with a little median prominence; poste-
rior femora large, the first article of the posterior tarsi exceedingly

long, being a third longer than the last article; pulvilli incon

spicuous, the first small, the second and third longer and ne-irly

equal in length.
<-?. Body length, "mm., pronot. Tin in., post fern. 4 r>">m

Locality, Tizipau. 1). F., Mexico. O W. Barrel t.

Namedin honor of Mr. Barrett, who I'mmd lliis very inter-

esting species.
;

The vertex is more produced in front of the eyes in lliis

species than any other species of Xcotrtti.r with whieli I am
familiar. In a series of specimens from Minnesota, which I

have been able to examine through the generosity of I'rof.

Otto Lugger, there was a single specimen of Xomotdti.r Morse,

which though nearly allied to Xomotctti.i' cri*{titK Harris, has

some distinguishing characters which seem suflieiently pro-

nounced to separate the species, and which I herewith sel

forth.

Nomotettix sinufrons, sj>. nov.

Body granulate, rugose. Vertex very wide, equal i<> about twice

the width of an eye; middle rather feebly carinate, shallowly sul-

catc on either side of the median ridge, front border broadly but

roundly curved, the mid-c iriiri very little pr.>j vting. in pro
tile strongly produced in Iron I of tin- eyes; Irontal co^ta sinuate

opposite the middle of the eyes, protuberant between the antenna',

dorsum of the pronoluni anieriorly acute angulale, a little pro-
duced over the head, posteriorly subulate, between the shoulders

stronfflv tect iform. behind <>n the dorsum with a number of
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oblique wrinkle-, median carina prominent, cristate, depresso con-

vexed, humoral angles obtu-e. Klytra narrow, apex -uhacmni-

nate. wings not reaching to the end ot the apical process. Femora'

unchanged : posterior femora large, the first article of the posterior
larsi iniich longer than tlio third, strongly serrulate above. ])iilvilli

straight below.

, IJody lenutli. !) .~>mm., pronut .
s ;,. p,M. I'em. (iinni .

Locality. Si. Anthony Park, Minne-ota . Prof Otto Lugger.

This pecies is nearly allied to X. n-ixtittux Harris, differing

iVoin that species principally in the pronotum not being S(

strongly compressed above, the sinuation not so deep in front

of the eyes, the frontal cost a more advanced in front of the

eves, the vertex more ol>t nsel\ eonico annulate. In .\.rrtiNtutnx

the frontal costal is more deeply excavate and the median

carina of the vertex more elevated. gi \ ing the crown of the

head in profile a more arched appearance. Although de-

scribed from one specimen, these differences are such as to

warrant me without hesitancy in giving this species a place

here.

Another point which I would like to bring forward in the

present connection is in regard to Tcflir i/nnni/ntux Kirby.

This species is undoubtedly t he same as described by Prof.

Polivar in his "Essay, 'S7, page iMKi. ligs. i'l'-'Jlia, as Trfti.i

ln-iiiiin-ri, making the latter name synonymous, but on the

other hand this is not the species commonly understood as

Tettijc granulatus, found in the northeastern Tinted States and

southward, which has a slender form with long subulate pro

notum. On the contrary, the true f/niiiiildhix has the body

compact, rather large, the wings only extending as far as the

apical process, as more full\ described below. The result of

these researches leaves no other way open but to name the

species further southward or in the temperate region, and to

make my contention more clear I have described the two spe

cies in t|Uestion.
Tettix granulatus Ki rby.

Syn. Tettix brunneri Bo I.

IJody lirainilate. fusco te-lacens. abo\v ireiiuenlly \\ itli two lilack

spots. Vertex wider than the eye, middle -trough earinalcd. quite

deeply snlcate on e.ich ide. anleri-jrly obtu ;o annulate, the facial

frontal costal widely >ulcaie. (he lirandie- runniiig Mib-parallel,

>li.ii'htly wulening at the middle ocelli^ in profile, the median earinii

of vertex curved above the eye- ; in front oppu-ile the middl'-ol' the
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eye the frontal costa is shallowly sinuate'. 1'ronotum truncate pos-

teriorly subulate, apex slightly passing the posterior femor, dorsuni

tectiform, broad between the shoulders, tliemedian carina distinctly

elevated, percurrent, near the front margin more compressed, hume-
ral angles obtuse, cariuated. the little anterior lateral carina distinci

and parallel. Elytra oblong, apex rounded, impresso- punctated,

wings extended almost as far or to the apex of the process Ante-

rior femora obscurely undulate, middle femora unchanged. th e

posterior femora rather slender, becoming considerably narrower

near the apex ; carina straight crcnulate, the first article of the pos-
terior tarsus above finely serulate. very much longer than the last

two united, the pulvilli below straight, the first quite small, the

second about twice as long as the first, the third as long as the first

two united.

Body length, ,- . ii.rjmm . pronot.. in.i-Jmm.. post, fern . ."> ,V

(iium. Bolivar.

The specimen before me measures: Body. I hum., pronot . lo :>.

post, fern., 6mm.
Locality. Hudson Bay. Bolivar.

.For the specimen above mentioned in my collection I am
indebted to Prof. "Bolivar, of Madrid, Spain.

A specimen is said to have been taken in latitude (>."> and

White found, specimens oil Ihe borders of (he Mackenzie and

Slave I'ivers, and at Foil Simpson. Beth vine relates that this

is the species found in New England States and Minnesota,
but this is an error. This species is closely related lo

Tetti.r !>i<-iirr<(fiix Hancock and Tflti.r hijunirtuhix of Europe.
The latter is much smaller in stalure, the median carina pro-

portionately more cristate, approaching Xomofrff/.r and the

frontal costa of the face is not sinuate. For specimens of Ihe

latter species in my collection I am indebted to Mr. Malcolm

Burr, of East (irinstead, England. The bibliography of !'<!-

tit- f/i-atinladtfi. as above described, is as follows : Ivirby, Fauna.

Bor. Amer. IV, p.-.">I : DeHann, Bijdr. Kenn, Oi'tbopt, 14:>
'

White, Kicli. Arct. Search, Exp. II. ;;<;<>; Bethune, Kirby's

Fauna, Bor. Amer. Insects, p. ll'l
;

Bolivar. Fssai s. 1. Acrid,

tribu. Tettig, AmerSoe. Fnt . Belgi(|iie. p. -Mill. figs. 2L> -L>%
_'a.

Tcttix morsel, ?p. nov.

Syn. Tettix granulatus Kirby.

liody granulate or very little rugose, slender, polyornate. N'crlex

considerably wider than an eye. middle carinate, on each side sul-

cate from the middle of the eye to the anterior margin, obtuse an

gulate in front, the median carina not projecting beyond the apex,
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in profile annulate produced, the crown substraight showing a

little above the eyes ; facial frontal co-tal^trong'ly in advance of thi-

eve-, as seen in front bifurcating- near the apex, the branches gradu-

ally and but little diverging- in their descension, slightly depressed

opposite the eyes. Face strongly oblique, the posterior ocelli show-

ing just in front of the middle anterior margin of the eye.

Antenn;e short, not reaching to the humeral angle. 1'ronotum an-

teriorly truncate or barely angulate. the dorsum lectiform. not very
broad between the shoulders, median carina distinctly elevated per-

current, neirly straight, sometimes rather undulating, a little more
elevated near the anterior border, posteriorly long, slender, -ubu-

late, passing considerably beyond the posterior femora, humeral

angles, strongly obtuse or eubrounded. \Vings well developed.

pa>sing beyond the apical process, posterior angle of the latera 1

lobes very slightly and obliquely diverging. <trongly obtuse. Ely-
tra oblong, apex subacutely rounded external surface minutely

punctate. Anterior femora slender, unchanged, middle femora

-lender, unchanged, middle femora Avith straight cariiue.lhe poste-

rior rather slender, very much reduced near the apex, the lir-t

article of tbe posterior tarsus but little longer than the other two
united, the pulvilli straight below, the first acute, the -croud about

twice as long as the first, the third as long a- the first two united

llody lenfffh. . s liimm, pronot.. 1 I

- |-J-.~>mm.. post. fern.

5.5-6mm.

This is Ihr (-(1111111011 form found in inosl collections. A
specimen from Northern Illinois in the collection of Mr. A.

P>olter. <>f ( 'hicago. measured sixteen millimeters in total

length, this being the maximal six.e of any examined.

A series of specimens from St. Anthony Park. .Minnesota.

showed, some departure from the type form. There was va-

riation in the angularit y of t lie vertex, some being very obt use ;

the median carina of t he pronot um, instead of being st raig'ht .

\\as undulating it] its backward course, the dorsum was de

cidedly rugose, the posterior tarsus with the first article a

little longer than the last two united, the pnlvilli straight be

low. the first conieo-aeiite. t he second and third equal in leng! h

were a little longer than the first. In this variety \ve see an

approach to Tettix luggeri Hancock.

Yar. '_'. Abbreviated examples with the pnmol mil not ex

lending so far back wa rds. 1 he wings being coincident ly shorter.

The Species above described is named in honor of my friend

and co-worker. Prof. A. P. Morse.
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mi'.Lio<;i; APIIY or TKTTIX MORSKI.

Scudder. Can. Xat. vii. 2XS ; Scudder. Most, .loiirn. Nat.

Hist. vii.. 474; Scuddcr. (at. Orthopt.. X. Am., p. 4 49 ;

Bentenmuller. Des. Cat. Orthopt., X. Y., 809; Blatchley,

Can. Ent., XXVI, 220
; Pdatchley List Orthopt. I ml. in Proc.

hid. Hort. Soc. 22
; Eernald, Orthopt., New England, 46, fig.;

P>latchley, Can. Ent.. XXX, 64? Sendder, Alpine Orthopt,,

6; Brunner List, Xeb. Orthopt., 2S ; Bolivar Essai, Acrid,

tribn Tettigidiv, 91
;

Hancock Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., XXIII,

2:!7 fig.; Lugger, Orthopt., Minn.. 107 lig.; Packard Kept,

r. S Ent. Comiu. Appen. II. [2S] ;
Morse. Psyche, Oct.,

? 94.

154 ; Morse, Psyche, Xov., '!>4. (>7 ; Morse, Psyche. Mar., '94,

:>4
;

McXeil. Psyche, List. Orthopt . 111.. 'iU, 77
; Eiley, 1st

K'ept, IT. S. Ent. Connn., 77. 240 fig.; Uiley. Xat. Hist. Arth

rop., Orthopt., II. 192 tig.; Smith, Econ. Ent., 'OK, 91 h'g.
-

Thomas, Syn. Acrid. X. Am. Y. 7;!. 1SL' : ^Yalker. Can.. Ent ..

XXX, 123.

THE CATOCALAEOF MONTGOMERYCOUNTY, VIRGINIA.

r>y I'ljor. ELLISON A. SMYTH, .h;.

The interesting commingling of Xorthcrn and subtropical

I'onns in the Lepidoptera t' the Alleghanian fauna is well

illustrated in the Catocalce of this county. The following notes

apply to the immediate neighborhood of Blacksburg, Mont-

gomery County, Virginia, among the Alleghanies and at an

dvation of about 2,.'>()0 feet.

As far as my observations extend, based upon my own col-

lecting for a number of years, there are twenty-seven good

species of Ctocalu\ or, counting varietal forms, nearly forty

species and varieties found here. More strictly Northern arc

such species as C. paiiti, concumbens, Imbilis. jHtlcoganHt, etc..

while the following Southern forms occur: ('. rldtiahi (in.

( iiurxtom Halst. ), tfaxperufa (In., Im-hri/mowi and Mtpplto. The

past summer was the fii'st occasion of my linding ri<luata here.

This species was frequent, though not abundant
;

and it was

with intense surprise thai 1 eagerly bottled two specimens of

('. sappho, which I had heretofore seen only once alive, in lower

South Carolina. Mow these two species took me back to my
old collecting grounds, in th^ swamps near Charleston. S. C..


